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dcrstood bv everv hunter

frrttnYll1, wlll tint li i a timla n rV. ....... v.h ..M 11BUU3 JU U,1B,
anj experienced their perfect balance, easy, positive
action and fiiie shooting qualities.
Remington Autoloading Shot Gun Five

ehots, simply press trigger for each, (hot, solid
breecb., Lammerlcss, safe.

Remington Pum Gun Six snots, bot
tom ejection, solid breeck, Lammerlcss, safe.
For the why and how of the mechanical details. g'o to

the local Remington UMC dealer. He knows guns and the
Red Ball Mark of Remington UMC if the Sign of Sports-
men Headquarters an every town.

Sold by your home dealer and 679 other
leading merchant in Oregon j t?

Ctemet urni 9il vemr fitet with REM OIL. tie cemhinet-tn- m

PeweUr Solvent, Lubricant mni Rust Preventative

THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE CO.

Lergeet Mmmufmetnrtr ef F'remrme end A mmunitttn h the WerlJ
Woolworli BaiUias. New York

t Court House News

Asking for tho care and custody of
nine minor children and alleging cruel
and inhuman treatment, Martha Ches-

ter filed a complaint in the circuit
rourt this morning, in which she prays
for a divorce from William Chester.
The story as set forth in this case is
a sad one, features of it being a moth-
er in the tuberculosis hospital, a mini- -

for two years.

A sudden activity is noted in the
demand for marriage licenses at the
county clerk 's office. Licenses have
been issued during the past twenty foil
hours to Stephen Douglas Powell of
Portland and Minnie B. Parmer of Sa-Je-

John Palmer Jr., and Lulu Mar-
garet Hull of Marion, Charles Archi-
bald Reynolds of Salem and Frances
Adnnis of Silverton, Howard C. Hamil-
ton of Los Angeles and Clara M. f

Salem, Simon 0. Higdon and
Mary Zenith Ager of Mill City.

A motion to place on the trial docket
erous family of little ones in an insti- - has been filed in the ease of Elizabeth
tution of charity, and a hard time gen-- ! Caplos vs. John. Tweedie and Effie L.
erally. The Chesters were married in Tweedie.
Wisconsin January 21, 1901. It is stat- -

ed that they have not lived together' A petition has been filed with tho

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OLIVER M0R0SC0

Presents
RITA JOLIVET

in
"AN INTERNATIONAL MARRIAGE"

By George Broadhurst '

Wherein Foreign Men of title are Shown up by an
American and the Value of an American Husband
is Greatly Enhanced Over the Lure of a Foreign

Title

.SUNDAY AND MONDAY'.
A Genuine Double Feature Bill

Portland Society Film

VEDA, The
VAMPIRE

Benefit of Peoples Institute

PATHE WEEKL Y"
WILLIAM FOX presents

GEORGE WALSH and ANN LUTHER

in a virile story of Man's Reformation

"The Beast"
Each one of these is a complete feature, not

continued
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juvenile department of the county
court that the alleged delinquency of
i'carl Plank, whoso mother, Mrs. W. S.
Morse, lives near tsaicm, and wnose
father, W. S. Plank, lives at Eugene,
be enquired into. A hearing in the
matter has been set for Monday, Sep-
tember 18.

Asking that George 0. Bingham be
appointed guardian ad litem of the
minor defendants in tho case of Z. P.
Moody vs. Malcolm A. Moody ct al, a
motion has been filed in the circuit
court.

Carrie Johnson has been appointed
by the county court as guardian of tho
person and estate of E. S. Johnson of
iMlverton, who was committed to the
asylum for the insane a day or two
ago, and her bond has been approved.

An order has been issued by the
county court allowing satisfaction of a
judgment against Charles Purdin and
Agnes Burl Purdin in favor of the es-
tate of Ellen Kamsey Vanwessenhovc.

A combination hunter's and angler's
license has been issued to 11. S. Jioling-e- r

of Salem.

An application from J. M. Akcrs, an
Independence farmer, to construct a
cattle pass under the Valley & Silctz
railway lino on his premises has been
filed with the public service commis-
sion.

The Bramhnll Timber company of
Portland, capitalized for $13,000, and
tho Oregon Mangonse company of
Portland, capitlaized for $20,000, filed
articles of incorporation with Corpora-
tion Commissioner Schulduminn this
morning.

State Treasurer Kay left yesterday
for a hunting trip. lie will be absent
about a,, week.

Announcement is mado at the office
of State Superintendent Churchill that
A. C. Hampton, principal of the Hiuh
school at La Grande, has been appoin-

ted secretnry of the board of control of
Ithe Oregon High School Athletic Asso
ciation, io nil me vacancy caused by
the resignation of Chas E. Olson, foriii-- I

er principal at La Grande.
The athletic association was organ- -

lzea a little more than a year aeo in
order to standardize the high school
athletics of the state. Among the

no student shall be eligible
unless ho is under twenty-on- years of
age; has enrolled for a full course of
four regular subjects not later than
October 15 for the, first semester and
February 15 of the second semester,
but a student whose twenty-firs- t birth-
day occurs after the semester opens
shall be considered eligible until the
end of the semester.

CHICAGO CAPITALIST SATS
PROSPERITY IS COMTNO

In a talk to 10 northwest managers
of the H. M. Byllesby company and al-

lied corporations in the northwest, Mr.
Byllesby in Eugene and that the north-
west was on the up grade now and that
conditions, generally, were improving.
With Mrs. Byllesby and officers of his
company, Mr. Byllesby hat been tour-
ing the. northwest the past few weeks.
The party was in Dallas last week.

The recent slow times in the north-
west Mr. Byllesby said were caused
hv the pricking of the land boom bub
ble that raged through this section ofi
the country for ten or twelve years!
following 1900. Mr. Byllesby traced'
back from 1!)H0 the entry of transcon-- l

tinental railroads into the northwest
and the general extension work of the
railroads in 'Washington, tint north-
western states. The completion of the
Canadian roads to the Pacific, the en- - f
try of the C M. and St. P., the build- -

FIVE

TAFI

His Itinerary Being Arranged

Elihu Root to Speak

Later

By Perry Arnold.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Sept. 14. Former Presi-

dent William Howard Taft will take the
stump for a series of speeches in sup-
port of Charles E. Hughes in Oeto-ber.- "

The speakers' burejju at republican
headquarters is now working out Taft's
itinerary, it was announced today. It is
believed the former president will spend
some time in Ohio.

Former Senator Elihn Root will also
join the Hughes' speaking forces in Oc-

tober. It was announced that Root will
make a swing through New York state.
President Taft contributed to the re-
publican campaign literature today with
a letter to the Hughes' national college
league, in which he said:

"There are so many reasons why Mr.
Wilson should not be continued at the
head of the administration that some
of the important ones ore apt to be
forgotten in their multiplicity'. It is of
the highest importance that in the very
critical issues that are to be met in con-
nection with the ending of the war that
we should have a consistent and intel
ligible policy of a constructive and
courageous naturc.nnd this cannot be
predicated on a continuance of the
democ ra t ic ad mi n i st rn t io n . '

Chairman Willcox today said he had
received reports indicating that the re
publicans have an excellent chance to
carry North Carolina, the home state of
Secretary of the Navy Daniels. Senator
Smoot gave AVillcox glowing reports
trom me west.

"Veda the Vampire"

at Ye Liberty Theatre

"Veda, the Vampire," is the title o'f
the motion picture play which will lead
the bill at the Ye Liberty theatre be-

ginning next Sunday afternoon, and
only by the liberal and whole-hearte-

courtesy of Manager T. G. Bligh was it
possible to introduce this highly popular
society piay in, tnis city.

Interesting to note, this is the first
strictly uregon nome-talen- t motion pic
ture production to oe snown not only in
Salem but in tho history of America'
leading industry. "Veda, the Vampire,"
was tuKen in Portland, and is the frurt
of the endeavors of those members ot
Metropolitan society who nroffereA
their assistance solely for the purpose
of charity. The picture will travel na
tion-wide- , but the real significance
of this fact is that its benefits will go
to one of the most worthy institutions in
the Northwest, the home for the aged,
or oiii people s Home, at Portland.

Mr. Hligh, in accepting this produc-
tion, did so in the hope of being one
of the many who are lending financial
aid to the old people's home. The local
theatre man has been a liberal

of charitable institutions in the
past and has shown admirable spirit of
philanthropy whenever occasion aron,
but in this instance he is adding doub-
ly to his reputation as a cheerful giver
in that he is donating his property is
tho interest of needy circumstances
which are of state-wid- e importance to
those needy and unable to aid them
selves.

ing of the North Bank, the piercing of
the Deschutes canyon by two lines, and
tho general extension and improvement
of railroad properties. About 1900, said
Mr. cyllestiy, started a period of infla-
tion of real estate values that lasted
until three years ago. Then the process
of squeezing out the water began
and the squeezing has been pinehing
the northwest since. "Real estate val
ues," said Mr. Hyllesny, "went ridicu-
lously high and then the boom broke.
Of course, the holders of the inflated
land lost. Hut prosperity is now com-

ing back. Hock bottom has been reach
ed and the northwest is now on the
upgrade. With the close of the war
this part of the country will again
feel the impetus of increased business
and the ingress of capital and people.
Northwest ships, now in the lucrative
Atlantic trade, will come bock to the
Pacific.

"When the war closes wooden ships,
now being constructed ih jinrth western

Robt. Warwick

Human Driftwood
With Frances Nejson
Strikingly Dramatic

in All Its Details
TODAY

Tomorrow, Saturday

BLIGH THEATRE U

LET 'ER BUCK at the

PENDLETON, SEPT. 21. 22 and 23
Wild men pit their skill against wild cattle
and wilder horses ; and the women of their
kind vie with the men in skill, nerve and
daring. It's one of the few real great shows.
GO THIS TIME A ROYAL RECEP-
TION AND A BULLY CROWD will
make every minute count.

yards, particularly in Portland and
the Columbia river, will be in the

Pacific trade and the countircs now at
real vjj uv lulling iui jtuur piuuucio.
It will then be up to the people of the
northwest to be rendv. " concluded Mr.
IlvllntiKv llfilluu OliuAhvu.

Redwoods Are Still

LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES

In Danger From Fire

San Jose, Cal., Sept. 14. The rapidly
spreading forest fire in the Santa Cruz
mountains threatening the destruction
of many ranchers and the famous big
redwoods in the Alpine district aud Big
Basin today smashed all social dtstinc- -

tion. Side by side with ranch owners,
citizens, forestry men and students
from the engineering department of
Stanford University, forty prisoners
from the Santa Clara county jail are
battling valiantly in an effort to stop
the. ravages of the flames.

This morning the fire was sweeping
toward Black Mountain. Unless it can
be controlled before reaching the top
of the ridge, it is feared that the big
redwood forest, valued at 15,000,000 is
doomed. A new army of fighters is
expected today, as (lovernor Johnson
has instructed Professor Wing of Stan-
ford to spare no expense in the fight,
and Wing, after an all night battle is
convinced that more men aro needed.

Telephone advices today stated that
30 students, bended by Professor C.
Wing, battled with the, blaze all night
and continued their efforts.

Meantime back-firin- succeeded in
Having ''Hidden Villa," the magnifi-
cent summer home of Charles Deering,
at least temporarily.

The principal fight, however, is be-

ing made on Black Mountain, which is
the key to the redwoods.

OIL FLOODS TANKER

Norfolk, Va., Kept. 14 With oil leak-
ing from five of her tanks into the
bilge; with bilge valves choked; ami
fires extinguished to prevent an explo-
sion, the Norwegian tanker Keckoria,
listing badly, is anchored off Crane?
island awaiting orders from the own-
ers. The oil flooded the ship to with-
in a foot of the fire room. Khe will
probably be towed to New York to dis-
pose of the oil.

During July, 19 ft, the municipal em-

ployment bureau of Portland received
requests from employers for 2,5HH per-
son. The bureau guve positions to
2,401 persons.

As a matter of fact there is billing
and cooing in nearly every letter; but
in all that we receive it is a else of
billing. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Denver servant cirls want 12 a week
as salary, not wages. If they get it
there are many wives who would like
io cnange places will! ill em.

The average man 's idea of a Boob
is a fellow who bus so little sense
that he votes the other Political
Ticket.

via--

0-W.R.R.-
&N.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
For tickets and reservations write the

General Passenger Agent
PORTLAND
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Ye Liberty Friday and Saturday

1,751,000 Shares Was

Market Record Today

New York, Sept. 11. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
says:

On a volume of business that reached
tremendous proportions prices in the
greater port of today's session moved in
the direction of higher levels, new rec- -

ords being established in the cne of
many issues, including United states
!teel common an, I Heading, while in s

departments of the murkot the
best quotations seen in the current year
were reported.

Notwithstanding enormous realizing
sales the market ugnin exhibited a

capacity for taking stocks.
Heavy selling pressure in the late

trading failed to weaken the general'
list beyond relatively small recessions
from the high points of the duy.

In Wall street circles where banking
ermil it innH nrp fliitj.iiHai nint on,..,? nllv
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market there is undercurrent of bull
ihness the belief in
Important quarters that there
may be helpful in places
the stock exchange and in the outside
markets, the average price for
in general eventually will rule well

'

the level now prevailing.
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A CORKING

DETECTIVE

STORY

Not since the days of the
"Ruff lei" scries has

thero been detective story
exciting, full of adven-turo- ,

"TIIK
winch Frank Ke

pears. It's

TRIANGLE

PLAY

ap- -

full of surprise, chuck full of
quick action and tenso

yull enjoy this
kind of this picture
will surely you. Few
plnys have equalled it. Shown
at

Oregon Hiealre

Friday and Saturday
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UNTEKMEYER UNDER KNIFE

Youkers, N. Y., Sept. 14. Samuel
was operated yesterday for

intestinal trouble, following sudden
xerious attack, was learned today.
The operation was performed by Dr.
Knlmun, New York specialist. It wo
nunouiiced ut L'nterincyer home today
that ho very weak but in no

cumplicatioua arise.

examined general
conditions the country and where C Ki'condition of trade and industry are
cussed in their to SKJ Cm A

an
which suggests

although
setbacks in

secuiitie

above

famous

story
''get"

danger
unless

relution

relation
CELEBRATION

See yourself in the pictures.
Sec the Cherrians. One full
reel, 1000 feet.

BLIGH THEATRE
Sunday and Monday
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Best Act of theII O IX
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II THE VJKEAaViN SATURDAY"

THE

PHANTOM"

GREAT HIPPODROME STARS !3
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